
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Moderate Business in Governments—

Foreign Exchange Weaker.

Chicago Hanking Dull—Xlio
Stock market Weak.

Tlio Produce Markets More Active—-
. Hogs Steady—Provision*

Lower.

Grain Weakened by Fine
Weather—-Stocks In

Store.

FINANCIAL.
There was a moderate amount of transaction*

In Governments. TlicOsot 18SI, nsnot liable
to uo called, were steady, and continueat 100.V,
but the JO-lOs were decreased, and closed at. 101,
flower than tho day.before. The fin of 1831
were the same, at. lOIJf, hut tho 4j<s declined
}4, to 10IJ£. There waauo change In the 4s,
at «tj£.

Chicago offerings of foreign exchange con-
tinue light, owing to the small shipments. In
Chicago sterling grainbills were 484, and French
blits were GS3){, Thu actual Chicago rates fur
sterling were sSfltf and 483. In New Vork the
actual rates wore 4So>f and 487Jf(«';483. Tho
posted rates Jfor sterling were 4SOJtf and 48Sjtf.
French bankers* bills were 517% ami 515.

Consols openedat 0713-lU.and closed at 0715-
10. Hie London quotation of silver was % bet-
tor, rtt 40% ponco per ounce. The Comtnerdal
and Financial Chronicle, in an article on the
change of opinion In Europe in favor of the de-
monetization of silver, says:
It is not necessary for«« toexplain th« manner

in which Ureal Jfrltain, ami In fact all of Europe,
Is suffering from this single cause (demountl/a*
rlou of silver]. England Is the greatest sufferer,
being the largest producer, trader, ami creditor.
Bho shares In the depreciations of every country
where her industries penetrate, and. most of all,
In tnopu of her own Indian* Empire. Ity this
mentis markets nre helm; closed i« her. nnd, ns n
consequence, thousand# upon thousands ol her la*
haters are out ofemploy, while very much of her
machinery,a short time sincesoactive, Is lying idle.
Wo can see.therefore, how urgent and forcible the
appeal has become widen ihu .Manchester splaimr
uml the Liverpool merchant are to-dny urging noon
the Attention of the (lowrnincul. I'nigri*** In
Franco l» also very intimately connected with a
speedy solution of this question. Home French
speakers nnd writers are nuvocntlmtn single stand-
ard. but they nre mulnly hillueuccd by «» supposed
necessity which lias overtaken tlm world In these
latter days to dUuse one ol these nicluls, and by
the hope of being able to get rid of their silver
through the action of the Untied Slates. Bo lung,
however,ns France lias not) million dollnrsofsilver
incirculation (the latest estimate of our of her
economists) she must, if we do not extend to her
lae hope of n market, continue Jiinxlous to follow
the lead of (treat llritnin in establishing with the
United States an international ratio.

At tiiu Chicago banks business was dull. The
demand for accommodation wns only moderate.
Rates arc not changed. Call Igans range from
5 per cent—an extreme rate—to 7 per cent. The
current time rate is 7(3.8 per cent, mid some
email transactions are made at S&lOper cent.
The currency movement is in favor of the city.
There are large orders for New York exchange,
tiie supply of which Is not enual to the demand.
Rank clearings are $3,003,003. * .

There was a sale of North Chicago City Rail-
way bonds at 105% and Interest.

Stocks were weak, the coal shares especially
so. Realizationswere believed to be the cause
of the drop in prices. Thu market is ap-
parently being very skillfully worked by
the cliques who wish to unload. They put
prices up, and sell n part of their holdings,
and then let the market down until thepublic
can bo worked up again into purchasing. There
is nt present 111110 outside interest iu the
market.

Nearly all the active stocks declined. A few
held their ground, like Northwest preferred at
111%, Illinois Central at 81, C., C., C. & I. at
42%, St. Jo common at 15, Atlantic & Pacific
at 37, Canada Southern nt 02, mid Kansas A
Texas at 10%. The last stock nt'ono time
readied 11.

Sterling
llolctnm

Sterling.
Francs..

Only two stocks were quoted at an advance.
Hock Island trained %, to 182%, and Union Pa-
cific %, to73%.

Thu losses of the daywere: Michigan Central
1%, to 84%; Uko Shore %, to 71%; North-
west, conuaau %, to 01%; Bt. Paul common
%, to41%; Alton %, to77: Erie %, to 25%;
Wabash %, lol0%; Ohio &Mississippi %, to
12; St. Joo preferred 1%, t048%; Delaware &

Hudson 1%, to4U%; Lackawanna %, to 45%;
Jersey Central %, to40%; Western Union %,

to 100%; Bt. Louis, Kansas City & Northern
preferred %, to81%; and Kansas Pacific 1%,
to20%.

Northwestern gold bonds were 100%,St. Paul
Sinking Funds 100%, Burlington, Cedar KaplcJs
&Northern 70%, and Alton gold7s 105.

lu railroad bonds, lu New York last week,
there was a well-distributed business, but the
chief Interest centered In the Erie now seconds
consolidated. Hound amounts of these securi-
ties were taken for Investment, mid the price
advanced Ironi 04 to 00, closing at the highest
llgure. The demand was bused on the steady
gain in the earnings of the road, and the belief
on tba part of capitalists that (bo bonds are
selling fur below the price warranted
by their Intrinsic worth. The New'
Jersey Central Issues weru lu uelivo re-
quest thruuchout the week, mid recorded a n
Improvement of % to4% per cent. The Kau-
nas Pueltle Interests were somewhat irregular.
Towards Hie close nn active demand sprang up
for the Missouri. Kansas & Texas bonds, con-
solidated assented rising 2% per cent, uml sec-
onds 2% per cent. The Cnlcugo &Northwest-
ern, Bt. I'mil, uml Central ami Union Padllc
mortgages wore taken freely fur Investmentat
a higherrange of prices. Thu Toledo Si Wabash
Iksuei were exceptionally weak and lower.

Missouri, Kansas k Texas firsts wore 5'J, nml I
Uie seconds 27jtf. I

Atchison & Topeka in Hoston ou Saturday
advanced from HW to 101%, ami two shares at
107, but later recoded to rights olf. uml
closed at 104% bid, 105 asked. Tlie Atchison
&Topeka Company propose to extend, partial*
ly, and build three now brunches, uml, in order
to raise meant,.the new roads will Issue 7 per
cent UO-ycar gold bonds, which the Atchison
will guarantee, principal uml Interest. For
SI,OOO cash every holder of 70 shares Atchison
Is entitled to take one bund, and lias a “bonus "

of one share Atchison stuck. Holders of Anril
15 will have this right up to April 18. The
bauds ore expected to sell at u small premium,
so that the one share of stock Is clear gain and
something over. Thu scheme, however, was
somewhat of a disappointment, us the holders
of AteUtsoii stock were looking for u bigger
dividend.

. It will bo ninety daysat least before the bene-
fits of the Butro Tunnel will bo felt tu the Corn-
stock mines, uml it Is given out that there will
be little or uo activity in stocks till then.

Thu following gives the fluctuations ot theleading stocks for tliu day:
t parnOio. Jlluhfl, town, cvojfn^.

JllcWiKmCentra). 85? KV/ up;
IjjUo UUuro Vi 77 »■ 7 Hi
0. ii N.Wiutcro. UJ U‘Pi (ipi (u.Do prufcrred . .. ni4j ooji up. oia;
M. 6i Ht. 1’au1..., -I'iii 41ft 4lftDo preferred KOft h;p. . Wij. h--i;
C., 11. J. >t I'uc.loo7. .... .... DWftlllhiowCcutrul... 84

.... ... hi'Clilcuuu&AUou.. 77?1 78 77 77
Uuiou I'acldc. ... 70 70U 'll
Erie as? a:,?* yr.ftU’utumU Hallway, 104* ID,'. Ill 1. jn>.
Ohio & wim ..... w»{ y.ia, e., v. &iua. wu -w**
il. j>bt.Ju...,if*

.... .... ir>Do preferred 444$ 417* 40*$ 407.
I)el.&lludaoii... 4Pj 414* 4«lft 40ft
U.. UCK.it Wcbt. 404$ AOli 4844 487*
N. J. (.'oillnkJ 41*4 4144 4U‘, 4044
W. UulouT«l..,.lo7ft 107*4 1077$ 1007.
A. £l*. Tel 07 07Caii.boutheni ... Hi .... ... UO
Kau. A Tex 10*i 11 ]OU in’.
81. L.. K.C. &N. BStDu preferred 33U .... .... ;il*
Kansas Pacitlc... il'J .... .... SOJ»
fcu LouisA ban 7ii 7ii

aOVBUNUBNT PONDS.
isvt . 4 tied,

U. 8. 6«of *Bl 10U‘i 10d?iV. 8. lU-40S (ex. Inf.) 101 lUIU
U, 8. uewhsof 'bl (ex. lut.j.

... aotjg 105

V. S. now »‘|* (ex. ml.) , 10*?i If}'* 1)U. S, -1 perrent coUHotii (ex.ini.). UH.U HW 1*
U. a. eumncrOi V-ll ••••

rOItKION EXCHANGE.
S'-flu (uvjt. ft'nht.

4KHIi •

M7!4 ftl*
r.i7i« ft!.}
o!7‘j «>)•*

I).*. ICi’,
•iO

Switzerland
Germany...
Holland ....

Anitrln ....

Norway
Swollen
Denmark..

commkuci.u. mix*.

i.ocAii securities
Ji'il, Atifd.

fhlcaffo Municipal's *llO Mil
Cliiraw) Waterlnan *JW 4
Chicago MunicipalH Mo**s» !}
Chicago Water liwnlta .. MM *'*;
ChlrayoLincoln Pork 7a MM t|2J,,
ChiMffo tfouth Park 7a..,. Mo'i,< MJWJ4Chicago Wost Park 7s MU.ll) *lj *}-j
ChicanoTreasury Warrants (scrip). (*.‘i I'j‘i
CookCounty 7s M™ M\l
Cook County (short) 7s MOl MOi
City Hallway tSoulhSlclo)..... 1»H •••••

City Hallway (West Bide) !<•*

City Hallway (West Bldal 7 percent
certificates M(Utf *IM4

City Hallway (North SIJet HO 1-1
City Hallway (NorthautoTporcent

nonrta * *10454 *lo.«vt
Cbainborut Commerce..... ..... CHfc

iml Interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Tlio following ore the Chicago quotations for
colua:
Trades - ....

Mexican (fullwclcht) ...

Soverelens
Napoleons
Twenty marks
Austrian florins (paper)
Five francs.
Prussian thalers
Holland RuddersKronor# (Swedish)
Mexican and South American

doubloons... ..

Spanish doubloons.

,s no'j
. RO
. 4. H()

a. kq
. 4.70

3S!j© no
t*s & 25i*

lIY TEhKGUAVU.
NKW YORK.

New Yens, April B.—Governments werewook,
except 4s.

ilailrondbonds wore generally weak.
State securities were dull.'
Tite stock market was fairly active, but specu-

lation was somewhat irregular, and, under the
influence of heavy sales of coal shares, bused on
a bullet Hint an amicable arrangement among

tite companies is impossible, the nmrkot became
depressed. Tito general list advanced %($1 In
early dealings, but Michigan Central dropped
from 85% to84% during the afternoon, the coal
stocks being freely pressed fur sate, and some
largo blocks of Granger shares being ulio of-
fered. The nmrkot boenmo weak, and prices
declined %($1%. Towards the close there was
n fractional recovery In some cases. The earn-
ing of the Central TaclUc Itnllroad Company In-
creased 100,01)0 Uio tlrsc tliroo months of this

Transactions wore 150,000 shores; 8,000 Eric,
2,300 preferred, 11,000 Luke Shore, i.OOO Wa-
bash, 22,000 Northwestern common. 13,000 pro.
furred, 10,001) Bt. Paul common, 8,000 preferred,
15.000 Lackawanna, 8,000 New Jersey Centra!,
7.000 Michigan Control. 4.000 Union Pucillc,
3.000 St. Joe preferred, mid 4,000 Western
Union. . ,Money market easy at 5 (&» per cent, clos-
ing at 0. Prime mercantilepaper. 5®7 pur cunt.

Sterling exchange 00 days dull and weak, at
460%; sight, 488.

Produce export for the week $0,050,000.
OOVCttHMKNTH.

Cannons of 1881...1QUH HMOs, rce 101!5
New 5s HUVllMOit, councils .. lUlft
Ncw4ftH .105ft)Ui»rrciicy Us 121ft
New 4s IWftl

STOCKS,
W. U. Telegraph..lo(s’* o. t C.. C. AT 42
Quicksilver 12’, N, .1. Central 40ftQuicksilver, pfd... 34ft Itnck Island 182
Pucillc JRft’SU Paul 4114
Miirluosn 102 iHI.Paul,pfd.... ... 8214
Mariposa. pfd 103 [Wabash IRft
Adams Kxpross....lo(l if-'ort Wayne 10554
Wells, Fargo A Co. .100 {Turru Haute 3
American Impress. 4Kft TorreHume, pfd... lOfi
U. 8. Express 47 Chicago A A.10n... 7014
N. Y. Central 11r>*.5 C. A AUnn. ptrt.... 110
Erie 25?* Ohio & Mississippi, lift
Erie, pfd 4Uft 1)u1.,L. A Western. 48ft
Hnrluiu 151 A. AP. Telegraph. 3tift
Michigan Central.. Klft C.. M. A Q 114
Panuinn l!ll Unnnllml A St. Jou, 15
Union I’udllo 73ft Un preferred 43ft
Lake Shore 7lft Canada Southern.. (52
Illinois Central.... 84 Central Pac. bonds.lbOft
Cleveland A Pills.. 03 Union Pnc. bonds.,lollftNorthwestern Rift U. P. Land-Crams.lllllft
Northwestern, pfd. Rift U. P. Slnklng-P’ds.lll

STATK PONDS.
Tennesseeos. old.. 33 (Virginia Oj, new... 34
Temsuseso ris, new. 3lft Missouri (Ja 101ft
Virginia Us, 01d.... 33ftl

BAK VRASCIBCO.
Sak Francisco, April B.—Following wars

the closing quotations nt the Stock Hoard:
Alpha IP'/JiH. A N 30
Alta 4*4 Julia Consolidated., 3ft
Belcher 3 Justice; ... 414
Rent A: Uelcbcr lip,-;'Mexican ....31
11u11t0n.....• AU'Ophlr 22ft
Caledonia 2ft'Overman U?*
Cuhforntu Lft'lfaymond A E1y.... 4*4
cmdlar and Putonl.. UftiSavugo .'...10Q
Consolidat'd Virginia fift(Blerra Nevada 45
Crown Point 5 (Union Consolidated.SOI*
EnrckaC’onsolidai'd. 18 [Yellow Jacket 14ftExchequer 5 lllodlu 8
Could & Curry 7ftTotes! 4ft
Uraml Prize... .....

3?*)
NEW ORLEANS.

Nsw Orleans, La., AprilB.—Sight exchange
on New York, % premium.

Sterling exchange, 457%.
FORUION.

. London, April B.—Consols, CO 15-10; account,
60!*.

Railroad bonds—Reading, 10%; Erie, 20%;
preferred, 48.

United States bonds—o7s. 101; new ss, 107%.
I’AUta, April B.—ltenlcs, 115f27%c.

HEAL ESTATE.
The following instruments were filed for

record Tuesday, April S s
nrr momm*.

llockwcll st, n o cor of West Harrison si.
wf, !28xlUl ft, dated Dec. 222), 1878
(Justus Louhr to Josejibono Vims) 5

Norm Coryenierst, 40 ft n of vv Eriesi. n
f, 120x47 ft, (luted April « (Samuel Eliot
to UusmiiH Emerson)

Newberry st, J2IU ft s ol Wrlulil st. uI,
34x100 ft; also Weal Thirteenth place,
lit ft w of Wood st, it f, Ulsl'.Tjit,
dated Sept, 3, 1878(U lllinm A. Cowan
toHaule E. McKee)

West Erie st, 300 ft w of Morgan st, s f.
33x138 It, dated April 7 (Muster In
Chancery to P. Horunuim)...

Cook st. 310 ft w of Ashland uv, s f. 3lx
70 ft, dated April 3 (Mary W. Anns toHenry Moiimui)

Aberdeen el, 1200 ft s of Juckson si, u f.
f.PxI4!P4 ft, with otherproperty.duUd
March 33 (CharlesI*. Nlcolsau to Alary
E. Ntctilscm)

Aberdeen st, lid 8-10 ft n of Van llnrenst, e f. fiOxl4U)3 ft,with other property,
dated Oct. 17, 1878 (Charles I*. Nlcol-I sun to Malcolm NlcuUmi)

West Twentieth st. lUSV4 ft W of Wood
si. a f, 31x132) (I. dated April 7 (V. E.
A: L>. Hess loJolmim l.ulniJ

Centre av, 13U It s ofOolu M, vvf,34x100tt. dated March 128 (John Laliey'lo
JoltoJ. Luhcy)

Centre nv, same as (he above dated Mureli
tiK (John ,1. I.ahey to Hanimh l.nlieyi.

bhurtloll iiv.2i.Vili tt a of Tldm-tlfthst,
* uf, 3f>xl3.V4 It, dated April 7 (J. IS.

Otis to Philo A. Otis)
Laurel st, U»2> ft ti uf Thirty-fourth st,

w f, *20x1210 It, dated April 7 (J. K.
Oils to James Otis)

Cllnion at. 300 ft s of Van Huron st. w f,undivided ‘,j 33x131 ft, dated May 10,
IK7B (Tnumiis Huy to Ellen PUxger-
uld» ...

West Coin.’reuat,344 ft u of Aberdeen st,
s f, 18x100}# ft, improved, dated Oci.3i», 1878 (John Ituwluml to E. M.
Hughes)

West Congress st, sumo ns tho nhovo,
dated March 121 (E, M. Hughes lo
Jane Itowluml)

Wntiash av, sw corner of Jackson st, u f,
40x100 ft, dated March 30 (MasterIn
Chancery to Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Uompany)

Pulton st. it vv corner of May si,a f,3UUx
luoft, dated March 30 (Sumelobamu)

West Handoiph st, 75 ft o of (Irecu st. n
f, 35x100 It, dated March 30 (Same to
borne)

Milwaukee uv. 355 U it so uf Division st.
s w f, 33x144‘» ft, dated April a (Au-
gust KorutsUi John Iviihl)

West Washington st, 32) ft vv of Elizabeth
st. n f, -7 iMOxIU ft. duled .March lb(Henry 1, bheidun to bainuol A, bavv-

Washington at. a w corner of Elp-a-
iicth si, nf, 321x114 ft, dated Marcit 15(Henry), bhuldon lo bainuel A. Saw-
yer) 0,570

SOUTH oy CITV I.IUITS, WITHIN A KiUll'tt OraBVBN
KICKS Uf TUB UOPtIT-tIOPsK.

Jefferson»t. MOO its of Pifty-socond st,a f, 100x150 ft, dated Anrtl 5 (dcorgo
E. bteelu to (icurga U. Llgare) 3,000Joifersun at. saute as the above, datedApril 7(George (]. Liguro lo Heury P.Mvrrtmau) 3,000

COMMKUCIAX.
Latest quotations for April delivery oa tho

rms CHICAGO TiIHSD«E» : WEDNESDAY.' APRIL 0. ..ISVO-TWIor.VR, -PAGES.
li'mUitg nrtktcs for the Inst two «lav»;

itomUiil. '/iift'lay.
MoMnork $ 10.40 8 10.;;I,*I .aril 0.40
SliotlbUir*, tam'd,. ".SO
SMuri rllip. boxed.. o.0.»
Whisky l.i»| 1.01
Wlm’.U KH?i VH
irnrn «l J« > >

... *-i*i ~i’i
Hvo 4*i 41ijiartav.. *0 . os
Mvofic -'i.in n..v. tfj-i.oon.no cr\.. ~ .

s.r>o a.r»o
Tito roltotvlmr wore tlm rcccli'la ami «kit>-

mciita of tins lending articles of |>rinlme in tills
city during llio twcniv-four hours ending nt 7
o’clock on Tuesday tnornlux and for the cor-
responding dale twelve months ago;

Vtour,
Wheat. hit ...

Com. im.......
Hnt», 1ni,......lt)r.
Hnrlcy, Im
tlriuMecil. Ilia
It.corn,
C. meat*. IN..
lip«f, leilice/, bn*.....
I'urW*. hrli
I.aul, lb*.,. ..

Tallow, Iti*..,.
Hatter, tin ~

!). boss, N0...
.Ire |iuk<. >'o.

Cnttti!. no
hhieji,No
Mule*. H>«
Illiiliwlit'a.lirliWool, in
j’matopc, im,.
Coal, tool
Ilov, (out
t.mnbor. m ft.
aiUnglei. m...Hill. (iM<
ronltry.llM....
I'onUri.nmp*.
Chceto, ini...
(I. AinilV»,brl».
Uuitii, bu

Ih7*« ]|
i'i.'TO 1tl'l.lllll I

I
IMW.O

| IST... ,

1 ili.an
I 11 (.(U7I 31-H.7IH

I UH.1171 511H.71W
! 07.;mt r.v"*i

| 61,10.1
4.sa)

i I'j.ovv
3.1,040

iVWi a. 40.i
II.UTU.Ii'J'J. lO'.i.irjii

17 HI
a,4n miaiTJ.llMll COJMIH

fi7,!i7lli 41,1iN7
13*1,317 M.KM
‘*%Vl«7i 4.11H

1,W17j 3.H7.7:wv
IW.IHO, 301,101

I HO 1
fII.WO 10.1!*)
4,107 r.

WO! 43*1

’‘Viif i,«aa
|,W«( HIU

fti
Withdrawn from staro during

consumption: 11,107L>u wheat,*l
bu barley.

Tito following grain was Insi
In Ibis city yesterday morning: i
winter wheat, 11 ears No. 3 t

; Monday for city
140 bu rye, 14,071

>pccted Into store
3 car? No. 3 white

red, B.earn No, 8
do, 18 cam No. 3 spring, 50 earn No. 3 no, Fleurs
rejected,! car no grade |IU wheat); lilt curs
high-mixed corn. 10 cars and 0,000 bu now do, 10
cars and 13,500 bu now mixed, 74curs No. 3corn,
20 cars rejected (150 corn); 1 car No. 1 outs, IS
curs No. 2 white, 85 cars No. 2 mixed, 0cars re-
jected (54 oats); 3 cars No. 1 rye, 2 ears No. 2
do; tear feed barley. Total (820 curs), 105,000
bu. Inspected out: 01,311 bu wheat, 18,070 im
corn, 5,100 bu barley.

The llrst really lino day of the year in this
city was marked by some irreirularlty In the
produce markets. The temperaturewas mild,
live skies clear, the sun bright, ami the streets
dry. Under ordinary circumstances one might
have expected the markets to droop, ns their
tone is largely dependent upon the weather
at this season. The early feeling was a
linn one, however, the reason apparently
being that a great ninny expected a drop (u
prices, and were prepared tobuy on the decline.
This steadied tilings till towards noon, and then
weakness prevailed nearly all round. Wheal
took the lead, which was followed by corn, mid
then by pork products. Thelntcrquotnllonswerc
generally lower all round.

The summer-like weather suggested an early
opening of the season of navigation, hut {he
vessel-men are doing nothing. A wide gulf
exists between the views of shippers and cur-
riers, and it is not clear which side will first
move to bridge the chasm. The asking rata is
Oc on corn to Buffalo, and the bidding rate for
do is about 40. Rail freights to the seaboard
are quoted on a basis of 20c to New York, Soc
to Boston. 13c toPhiladelphia, mid 17c to Balti-
more, on the 100 lbs of grain; but It Is current-
ly believed that the great bulk of the stuff
going forwardis being moved at about three-
quarters of those rates. Ocean freights are
very low.

A great many cars loaded with grain are now
waiting hero tobo truuslcrrcd to Eastern lines.
Thu shipping movement is active to the full ca-
pacity of the railroads, mid that fact may have
something to dowith fixing lake-freight rales n
week or two hence.

An 'unfortunate shipper wag yesterday exhib-
iting the charges account on a lot of IS,OOO hit
No. 0 wheat which ho sent to Now/York to he
shipped on board vessel wlthoutbulng inspected
or mixed, lu that city. The blit Included 2%u
per bu for lighterage, %c per bu for welching,
%c for elevating, 26c per car load for sampling,
mid two duHttn per car-load for not grad-
ing It. Thu freight bill on one
car-load was $47.40 additional. As
the bill referred to did not contain a charge of
%c per bu to the vessel, wo presume that
amount was collected elsewhere. Only a few
days uco a paper was signed by a lot of men in
New* York protesting against a Buffalo charge
of moru than %e to Uic vessel, because that Is
ad that Is charged ou the seaboard. It Is evi-
dent from the above that either the signers to
that protestconveniently forgot a few Items, or
else donot know how much extortion is prac-
ticed under their very noses. A charge of 2c
per hu for not grading grain certainly looks like
a very unhealthy squeeze of the goose that has
laid so many goldou eggs ou the ducks of New*
York City.

Nothing especially new was developedIn the
market for staple and fancy dry goods. Busi-

ness Is progressing satisfactorily, and prices, es-
pecially for cotton textiles, continue very
strong. Groceries were in good general re-
quest, and were again quoted steady and llrm.
Prices of dried fruits were not subjected to
further changes. Both domestic and lorulgn
varieties were liberally dealt In, and, with some
Important exceptions, prices were llrmly suit-
ported. Fish remain nominally unchanged,
though llio general market has a slightly easier
tone. There was n dull butter market. Thu
depression at the East keeps shippers out, and
the demand from the local trade la coullned to
supplying current wants, as an early decline is
looked for. Cheesealso wasdull mid heavy, in
sympathy with )hu New York market. There
wasa quiet hut llrm market lor leather. Bale
especially is strung, the largely-increased ex-
ports having materially assisted to strengthen
prices. For the quarter ending March St the

1 shipments abroad aggregate 898,722 sides, an
Increase over the corresponding period last year
of 83,021, and over 1577 of 100,709. Oils, paints,
and colors continue iu good request uml prices
remain as before.

Lumber was In fair shipping demand at re-
cent prices. Thu luko receipts were small, ami
nearly all tho cargoes went to tlio yard-docks,
having been sold previously Tlio wool market
was unchanged, the sates keeping up to ilia
recent average, ami the stock Is being gradu-
ally closed out. Tho now clip will probably
bo larger and better than that ot 1878, but
several weeks later In coming on the market,
and tho indications are that prices will bo
somewhat lower. No changes of Importance
occurred In tildes or broom-corn, the demand
for noth being as good as heretofore. Beads
were dull, though tho sunshine brought out
mure buyers of timothy, which closed steadier.
Jlay was in better demand, and the higher
grades elused tinner under scant uttering*.
I’uultry was llrm, and eggs ruled easy.

Tho following were among the direct ex-
ports from this city last week on through tills
of lading to foreign ports : 0,353 brls flour,
131.150 bu wheat, 375,887 tu corn, 5.000 >m rye,

brlts pork, 770 other pkgs do, 10,815 boxes
'moatf,11,034 eases canned do, 3,005 tes lard, 1,310
other pkgs do, IKK) brls beef, 131 brls tongues,
838 pkgs butter ami cheese, 443 brls tallow, 850
brls alcohol, 0,500 lbs leather, 4,715 brls oat-
meal, and 1,500 brls corn-meal.

tiIUIN IN bTOUB.
Tlio following are the footings of tho odtctal

rc)K>rtof grain in store In this city on the even
big of Saturday lust and corresponding dates:

April\ J/mv.l 20, April (I.
Whtal- 1810. 1870. 1878.

U'tUw winter ... nun 300
No. tree winter. O.KTI 11,140
No. tired 81.357 10;t,li07 Hid
No. laudwr I,'UW 3,3(1
No. dumber 18,300 53, d1l ... . ..

No. 3 winter.... 313 313 1,015Dejected winter. Odd UdO
Nu. 1 spring .... 10,303 10,3d! to,-UK
No. 3 spring ...,0,078.13d 0.131,737 40X.U8U
No. Uspriug .... 003,007 057,070 61,HU3
dejected 130,800 130.830 6.073No prude 1,413 1,443
No, 1 hurdspr'g.

No. 0 hard *pr‘g.
Mixed

gin,??*!
n.hr.7

iin.nm
tt.h;i:i

Total 7,10(1,0:10 7,100, ISO VJO.O.'I
t’vni.

No. 1 .10,‘JOI 11.17* LVWJNo.:? I,Till, tun LrN.no 10.*l.l
nejoeied y*,r.wr po.k'td igrrM-f
No grade II

‘ dHu»'.’R ‘YYY.'.Ynn n:i
Yi'llmv 4. M t 4, A.}I , 10. |*-Hl
Noivmixvrt..
Nun* liljjluniicd.

Hi'.in.v t.vm’h hu,M7
m.ois Ail, HIT UH.IIIH

Toul .v.,

oat*~
No. ;l
llt'JcoU'd....
Noirrndo....
No. a whltu

.2,hT3, 101 V-*' :l.Olo
HM,m7

17.8'1S JH.'Jt'S Ui>()
7’ll

17.-UU 17,41*1

.'Ol.-,’51

(110 <U(I It,.MU
s:ir..vs:i 2.-)o,ft7:»
io.wit u.i,.'*w

Tfltnl..
liurlt

N«w So. 1 S2.R.WI
No. 3 KH.O7J 7. l‘.!l
Now do luh,;:oi HA,’.(IU
No. II !i,IW ‘-Ml
XuvvNo.lL... UJUIU'J ‘M.LJU 11.0,1
KxtmNo.u in,7W in.HKDu tiuw n?a,i.4U -jar.ijor
fotd U,«107 fJ,«U7

a-to, 17U ■00,103 u>:», uo

01*1.083 004,300
Total ot nil grades In store, 1 1,4JV»,4 IS hii.

These llgures sliow a ilccrensc during Inst week
of 312,740 bu wheat, 48,140 bit corn, 1,401 hu
onts, 10,081 bu rye, 77,551 bu barley. Total de-
crease, 835,730 Ini, «

The ulmvo noted quantities of bard wheat In-
clude 0511 bu No. 1 Minnesota, and 181,005 bu
No. 3 do.

Alsoulloat in tlic harbor at lids port: 31,58(1
bu No. 3 wheat, 188,7117 bu No. 3 do (101,838
wheat); 388,488 bu high-mixed corn, 05,01)3 bu
new do, 0,135 bu new mixed, 708,719 bu No. 3
corn, 13,711 bu rejected (1,038,183 corn); and
23,C55 bu No. 3 outs. 'l'otal niluat, 1,818,M 3 bu.

Since dan. 1the receipts In Chicago include
1,018,040 lirls {lour, 0,374,875 bu wheat, 8,503,78!)
bu corn, 8,305,803 bu oats, 304,400 bu rye, mid
011,140 bit barley.

The following wore tbo slocks of wheat in
Milwaukee:

1870. 1878.
No. 1spring, hard 100,030 -12.H30
No, 1 soring, rcmdnr 1,111 00.788
No. 3 spring, ruiiulur 2,405,1J0il 24*3.103
No. 8 sprint', regular 500,1157 40,088No. 4 JDP.7BO
Hejoctod 11,101 7*lo
Special bin 11,408 70,833Winter, No. 2 8,037

8,213.510
Also, 117,801 bu corn, 15:1,017 bu oats, 300,030

bu barley, uml 140,708 -bu rye,
vismi.a som.v

Mr. A. 0. Thomas, of this city, gives the fol-
lowing ns the quantities of wheat mid com in
store April 5at several points:

i.octuion.
Chicago

...
.

Milwaukee,,,
Now York...
Ilaltlmoro....
Philadelphia.
Hotton ,
Oswego

Whrdt, Corn.
7,0(50.05.1 0,1)01. KUO
5i,240.540 it,mu
2,000,000 HOD, 001)

57H.217 1,0411,-11)44«u, uv.i
7i,i4-i :iih,s2oin.',ono i7.*>,cmo

iiufiato .102,0.10 imu.oooDetroit (520,20 4; 707
Toledo 5(10.000 1,407,000Toronto u.*7,u«i 2.220
Montronl H5,55 S 11!!, 253
Kansas City 2H4.DN7 400,WJ
St. Louis 343,001 I,USd,OIO
Indianapolis 13.100 SO.OUO
I‘oOrla 5, OSH 307,071
Dulllth 050,(100 110.Old)
Albany KOO 70,000
Atlont In Now York

. ... 200.000 r. 0,000Hail shipmentslor week. 1,105.000 1,400,000

Totals
March 20. IH7O,
April U, 1878...

.1H,)!0H,557 13.750,077

.10.700,04.'! 12.00:!,UHII
. 7.212,100 8,451,000

MOVBMBVT OP WHEAT.
The followmir shows iho receipts and ship-,

ments of wheat, at pojuta named yesterday:
• . lleceirfit. tihUiptd.

j; 01,000 H.oooI’.1.. ... IH,UUtI J.OOO
t ' JJH.OOO ......

'J PT/.’O) flii.AOOt‘,, ... Hr.,ObO !>7,000

Chicago....
Milwaukee
Now York.
Detroit

...

Toledo ...

SU Louis...,lluilhmire ...

Philadelphia

IN NEW Yd!i»K YRaTBUDAY
April B. 14,140 brla; wheat,

08,IUU bit; coni, ISOiSTU lm; oats, JW.S3O bn;
corn-meal, 1,218 pktfi-, rye, 0,700 bu: barley,
1,(150 bu; malt. bu; beef, 2,001 tea, cut
meats, 2,407 pkjrs; lur>l, 7,701 tea; whisky, 802
brls. -L>

Exports—FortwcntMaur hours—Flour, 7,000
brls; wheat, 180,01)0 tjb; corn, 100,000 hu.

ooona,iiECßivm>
nt tho port of Chlcatroi. April 8: Wilson Bros.,
lease hosiery; (Jalla'ihim & McNeills, 11 eases
dry goods; Fuller & Fuller, 1 ease balsams;
Wirt Dexter,-I wine; Chicago Stamp*
lug Company, Ufa boxes tin plates; Best, Ifus-
sell & Co., Q eases cigars. Collections, §5,499.41).

PROVISIONS,
1100 I’RODUCTB—Were more active. and fiultoIrregular; strong early, and closing weak. The

local hog market was steady, ami the orders from
Liverpool noted little change. There was n very
goodshipping demand for lard and meats, which
was believed to ho on Uorman account, stimulated
by tho prospect that Import duties will ho Imposed
on provisions shipped to Germany. Uls probable
that more was done in this direction than was made
public. The movement called nut a better domand
for futures, Imt'tho offerings Increased in proper*
Hun. and wore quite largo during the last hour,
causing u decline to the Inside prices of tho session.

Muss Poiik—Advanced 7!jc per lirl, but fell back
35c. and closed 71»c below the latest prices of
Monday. Hales wore reported of 29, 750 brls seller
May nt 510.97!»010,52ii; 14,500 hrls seller June
at slo.fioiT.lo.o2>4; and 550 hrls seller July nt
SHMITI '*. Total, ltd,500 hrls. Tho market closed
easy nt $10.98>« lorcash or seller April, sio.97!s
(TftJO.4o for May. and slo.so©lo.u2ii fur June.
Old pork quoted at §d. 401/,H. 50. .

Prime mens pork was quoted at $9.971t©0.50,
and extra prime at BH. 97*4i5 n,50.

Laiui—Declined 5c per 100 lbs, in sympathy with
pork, though spot was In good demand. Haleswerereported or 750 tes spot «l gll.-1014, 8,250 tes
seller May nt ?o.42'4f''’fl.47>j, and 7.000 tes sell*er June at 50.47!'ify0.55. Total, Id.00)1tes. Tho
market doled steady nt SO. 95©0. 97!-* forspot or
seller April, £0.407(0.4214for May, and HO.aTJi©0,5 U lor June. Julywas nominal nt SO. 55.

Meats—Were moderutuly active. Tlicro was tl
fairmovementIn local futures, and a pond demand
lorsiiipment, boxed meats mmig rolaihelv ilriu In
consequence. Hales wore reported of 1.150,000
lotshort ribs at 91.02'1'Ti5.0U seller May. and
$5.071405.10 seller June: lsoler.es short clears
ut 85. «pj, and 11,250 boxes long and abort clears
(purl Monday evening) at $5.121405. 35. Tim tei*
lowing were the closing prices pur 100 lbs on the
leadingcats:

!H'liiul’
I iUn.

Loupu, nan curedis.’l.7d!',!
lloxed i 11.85April, boxed .. .I 11.85
May, bused ,| ll.O^lil

[>.. ,ft8. short
| clttu*. fle<m
Si.U7!i gO. 10I 5.05 fi.lgu 6,*'‘J!4

5.1)5 n.ltiU tutltift5.15 S.liiHi A. HU
Long ciearaquoted at 8-1.80)4 luobo ana 8t.07‘,*

bused; Cnmborlunda, bused; lung*
cutlmmu, Hwvct'ptvtUcd buna. 7C07'.’«0
fur lit to 15 lb average: green Itatna, (l)i©U*iO for
earno average*: green alianhlent, !l‘ a o,

llflcon <|noted atd)JGt4'*tcfor«Uoiildore,ri)4Cfcr»!iC
for abort riba, 5?4H00 fur abort eluant,
fur bum*, all cammed and packed.

Clukise—Wua quoted at fur No. 1white, 4ju©sc for good yollow, and 4!.i(tirl!ic tor
brown.

lUIUF PIIODUCTS-MVm Arm and quiet ngH.'T,V<cl).Od (or moa*. g0.75®10,00 fur extra mesa
.mid $10.&uG(»V7.50 (or bum*.Tau.ow—Wa* u ulut at 0?44£U!40for city and 0!
®dj.*c for country.

imRAnaTUFm
I'I.OUU—Was quiet and lame. Tiioro was soma

looking around by exporters, but tho prices they
offered seemed lo bo uencrally below the limits of
holders, and Itttlo wvs dono, Thu local trade was
dull. Kales were reported of fiObrls wlntora on
private terms; O.MI Iris sprint extras at glMivlli©
d.7.%; lUU brls suprrfluoa at sd. .V); and 100 brls rye
Hour on private terms. Total, I,'JOObrls. The
following was the nominal rango of prices at the
dose:
Choice winters ,8.1.55 673,30
(•nod lu dunce winters,
Fair to good winters..,
Cliolco Mlimtaoiaa....

!,((.» fa 3. Oil
.'1.73 &4.!»
4.30 ft A. 00

Fair to good MhmusoUS,
Fair to good springs....
Low springs..I’uionla

4.1)0 <(>4.30
it.3o ec4.00
ti. 3o ftJUH)
U.UU ftS.OO

llius—Waa luaa acitvo and stronger. Sdlua were
SO ion* at $0.30 per tun uu track, and
0.73 free on board vara.

Shouts—Sale wan made of 10 ton* at $0.60.
JlimiMsna—Bale were lOtonaatsl4.oo.
Feko—Sale was made of 10 tuna ut $13.30.
C'ous-McM.-Coarao was numhml ut sl*.’.ootf&

lil.OO per ton on track. Bales were fiOObrlsou
private terms,

bFUIN’O WHEAT—Wo* rather more active, and
avorapou lower. Thu market advanced f*c, but
fell back Ic, andclosed r»c ueiow the luteal pilcea

of Mon.lav. Tim Ilrltldi timhrlo won- c,nlol. Mt.l
New York «(nidv. while our rmvdpl* wiw hmihil-
or, wllhrelatively largoHhlpmciMH. The weather
Wn* rnu heir. nml UJl*in>lnoil to •*« so over n Wgo
secHon of tho U e«t. This was nmmted a* nn ar-
gument In favorof low.*,* prleiM. hut »o nunu ox-
peeloil It, nml imomrd lo huv accordingly. Unitft lion? w.h a t.'ni|ioiiir«’mhmir•. A great many
h;M mild on the e\r!limi.nt auonf drouth in Kau-nas. nml tmsv wanted to cover their short* yesior-
dav. lint'the demand did not last through tlio
ncodon. ' It wn» over beliint mien, and then llio
niiirl.'c’t idmvlv weakened In con-eqiienroof the lino
wont Iter, which bad nlrendv rondo shippers back-
ward about paying mi mlvioire. Spot No. 2elohfld
«iOiitf forreceipt*doled tin* week, DJ'-iO for do
liiM week, nml forregular. No. II closed nt
Tl'c for loh on flr.-t sior.ige. Seller .May otieiicd nt
IKl?4'-' lilvc. advanced to 111 1 p'. declined lo SM'gfift
n;o.,c, and closed «f I'll'jc. Seller Juno sold Hi

and April mimed nominally i»t 88?*®
hum closing at the Inside. Knot sales were

reported of lt>,(IU(l Im No. li at HSijfif.Mlirs 10,000
Ini do. fresh reculnts, at 111 i 4 fffcH2ot IH.OIKI On No.
It nt 7U® iOUc; duo bn rejected at OfiCl mol III,(>0U
tm hy inmipleat UOtftKHlie. Total. 01.000 Ini.

U'inteii Wuhit—Sales wero 400 liti bv sample nt
SI.OT; 100 tm do atSi.Od; umMIJU lm iioniDKc.

Scucn.siHus—Sale was miuio uf 10 tonsat 88.00
Gift. 00.

COHN—Was rather quiet, nml twain easier, fu-
tures declining >,c per hit from tin* latest prices of
Monday. Thu llrlllsh nmrUuis woresiendy, and
our receipts were smaller, w ith n fair volume of
shipments, lint the weather was One. nml sym-
pathy with wheat Induced weakness. There wero
somo Arrivals hy canal, and It was fenred by soma
that the receipts will ho so large before thu open-
ing of miviimtlon ns to make storage-room very
scarce, nml thus Induce further weakness. It la
worthy of remark tn tills connection that our
stocks tn store nro now doeremdng. The shipping
demand yesterday was rather tnino, but spot wannut miweak ns futures, and regular corn In storewas nominally nnchangfcd nt Jlncolpts for
No. 2, dated IhU weuk, closed at II4Uc, nml
do. Inst week nt 04«. Hamnlo lots true on
board curs ranged ut Il.Vfcti.'iU tor No. 3
to Il4c for new. Seller May opened at
about :ir*?»c. nml declined In*!ift4e at the close.
Seller Jane ranked at July nt H7®H7i»c,mm April at IllftGUUtc, nil closing nt the Inside.
Keller August sold nt itTttc. Spot sales wero ro-ported of 22,00(1 im No. Sby sample nt SMGJIS&C freeon board cars; 0.000
bu ilont IllktiiHc on tracks 11,1100 bu rejected at

: Hue afloat, and 15, (100 bit new mixed ntu:JJ*cdo.Total. 87,400 bu.
OATH—Wero very quiet nml about Uc lower.

The market opened steady, but subsequently
weakened, with very little doingIn futures. May
imldut 2514 c, and closed at 25;‘«(?l<2ft}4c. mid .lima
were quiet at 255i®25yc. April oats were nom-
inal at 2lUc. Humpies were In fair request, ilia
prufarunce being /or white, which were steady,
while mixed wero n shade easier, In sympathy with
regular grain. Cash sales worereported of si cars
oat screeningsat tile per bu entruck. AlsolU, •

800 bu oats by sample at 24UO'.’Ho on track, and
12,000 lm mixed nr No. 2 nt 25»iG620c, ond 18,000

bu white at OONGSOc all free on board. Total,
•112,001) bu.

ItYK—’Was more active and lower. The marketopened strong, hut the drop In wheat madeRoller*more willing tosell, mm near the last they enmo
down lo buyer's ilgures. No. 12or Aprll suld lutent44'ic, nml May brought 401*. Humpiessoldreadily. Cush sales were reported of 20,000 lm
No. gut4l4c; 2,400 bu by sample at 47(350.
Total. 42.400 bn.

HAiILKY—Was n little more active nml about 2c
lower. Thundering* were liberal, the warmer
weather bringingout sollers, and No. 2 weakened
early under the pressure lo sell, car lots bringing
OS;',(U)c, and April closed nt (Me sellers. Kxtra II
opened with fair sale* of car lot* to shippers ut
HUTiltTc, chiefly at the outside, and regular or
April closed dull ntHsij!ir»',ic. Kxtru fl In A. I),
(ft Co.’s sold ntdlr. and seller May at UHc. No. II
was qnletat T2®;i2'tC. The stock was reduced
Inst weak over 77.000 bn. mostof this barley going
out of the city. Cash sale* were reported of 4(10
tm No. 2 at tWc; 400 bit do It. 1. at 7Uc; lUS.IHh)
hit extra 0 at llllfiviMc; 1,1100 bu by sumplo ul2oa>
TOc. Total, 10,200 bn.

MUUNIKO CAM..
Wheat—Halos 20.*'.0i10 hu ut P.l«iGonSc for

May ami l)l.T«c for •Tunc, l 0rn—2(15,000 hu ut
for May and for dime,

I.urd—l.ooo tes nt 50.524 fordone. Short rlbi—
SO, 000 lbs ut S-1.07‘4 fur May.

TWO o’Ct.uClC CAM..
Wheat—l4.T.OOO bu at DHUTf for Mav ami

04 ,u®»1!4c for June, Corn—2o.‘>,ooo bu ut .loji'i?*
JifiVc for .May, IK;®Ho‘bO for June, und 117 c forJuly. Mess pork-10,700 brl* at Bl».iirj®lo.do
fur .Mov und 510.474 for June. Lnrd—U,2so tes
ut #0.471-1 for June and 2(1.424 for May.

J.ATGII.
Wheat \vn« fairly active ami lower miller liberal

offerings. May noli! at O'MtQ.OtPiC. ami closed at
Idle, .htuu sold at and closed at 04>ic.

Cent was(inlet at Jt.V-iisiJi.Vtc for May, Side for
■June, 07c seller* for July, uml :i7*«c for August.

Uairt with(pilotat 25i‘#©2.V/jc for May and 25?»
f/2.V?ic for Juno.

Mess pork was easier, sales being tonorted of
8.000 Otis. at SIO,J!2 J-»Q,10.U7 l /i foe MUy, RUd
Slo.42JiGiilO. l7li for June.

Lard waseasy,- Halo* 1,500 teaat 50.40 for May,
am! 90.47*-i® 11.50 for June.

Longand short clears—Sales 030 boxes on prl*
vale terms.

, LAST CALL.
Mean pork eloped at 810.33‘4C&10.n3 for May,

ami Stu.4riftUi.47ii lor J«n«. Hale* 1,230 oris
at $10.321 f»r May, and $10.45 for Juno.

Lard du»ed at SO.dOftU.42*i for .May, midS'i>43
<Tio.47ij fur June. Sales 1,750 tea utjsO.47l* seller
■Juno.

Short riba wero lower, sales being made of
350,000 lbs utS-i.S7liCt4.tJo for May, and ut $3.00
for June.

GRXISKAIi M AHKISTB,
HIIOOM'COUN—Was In fair request In smul

way, mill steady.
I-'iiu) green carpel brush, <p 0).
llreon hurl

joiMippcd hurl
'liio green, with hurl to wurU It.
ted-Hppod d0...,
nforlor

Crooked.

4‘i ®.">

.4

.iivtftUM
aiJJSM

BUTTUll—Prices raimod about ai before, but
tho feeling was favorable to un early decline, tho
increasing receipts making holders anxious to
realign. Shippers worn doing very little, ns prices
at tho seaboard ore relatively lower than here.
Sales were ellcciudwithin the following range:
Creamery
(load to choice dairy.
Medium
Inferior tocommon..
801 l butler

.SUOSS
,170‘n

. "I’lfJO

BAGGING—Was quoted dull and unchanged,
Wo quote the market Arm ut the prices given be-

Stark S 3 Tinrlopp, 4bu...11012
ISrlghton A I’l'i Do. .Mm 12©19
Otter Creek...... IHUiGutinlus, single. BKjflM
Lewiston SO Du, double 22't.Td
American 18 [Wool sacks -lOJiIS

CIIKIJSIJ—Jobbers were nut very well pleased
with iho situation of tbo market. The demand Is
restricted, while the supply Is liberal and increas-
ing; consequently ii weak feeling prevails. , A
moderate volume of business was accomplished at
the following itgnros:
Hoptembornnd uctonor. full cream
Part skim, new 0 (iu'.\
Kill) skill 9lV«r.lK
Low grades 2 @9

COAL—The market was unchanged. Tho few
orders received were promptly Ailed at former
prices:

Lackawanna, large egg
Lackawanna, small egg.
Lackawanna, nut
Lackawanna, range.....
PiedmontBlosshurg ..

C'aimel
Kriu
Baltimore i Ohio
Miuouk

: s a
. O.OOGfI.

ri.:.o
4.5000.00: I. AO

Wilmington
...

9.50
(turtsherriu, Indiana block 4.5(1
While nsnblock 4.50

Kfidß—Were in fair request at 1114010 a perdu*,
the outside being fur -eases. The receipts were
liberal, und free arrivals are expected henceforth.FlHll—Hales to a very fairaggregate were effect*
od nt (substantially former prices. Tho general
market is not us strung us a fortnight ago, but
holders seem roiiAdcnt Hint present prices will bo
sustained fur tome time to como. Wo again quote:
No. l whltidlsu. \)‘i-brl $1.40© 4.50
Family whltcilsii, 14-bri 2.25© H.it.i
Trout, U-brl 4.10© 4.2.»Muokercl, extra mess, J**btl 12.50
Heiect mess, Wt»-brl 10,00
iixtrashoro. ij-brl 11.00
No. I shore, >*«brl 10.50
No. limy,'J-brl .

. 7.00© 7.50
No. 2shore, U*brl 5.50© 0.00
No. 2 bay, 4.50© 5.00Large family 5.00
Fat family, new, 14’br1... 9.00© it, 25
No. 1 bay, kits.... I.oo© 1.20Family kits 75© 1.00
George's codfish, extra, per 100 lbs..* 5.00© 5.25
Bank cod, tier 100 lbs 4,00© 4.15
Compressed cod '0
Dressed c0d.... 7
Labrador horrhtir, •phi, brls.... .laibrudorhmlnir, round, brla...,
Labrador herring. round, U*brla.
Holland burr1m;..................

0.30
0.000 turna. 30

J,«u
Smoked halibut.... ... 11
Scaled herring, V box . . SO® .'<’l
California salmon, brla 13.00
Californiasalmon. It-brU (1.73

FJIUITB AND NUI’H—A good demand fordo-
inutile nmt foreign dried existed, and the market
auain displayed u firm tone. Apples. pouches. mid
prunes wereIbo animal articles in the hat, Hut*woro dull, lluloiv uro the pricta current:

I'OUXIU*.
Date*
Figs, layers
Turkish primes.,..,..French primes, kegs..
Fruiich prudes, boxes.
Ilalalua, layers
London laycra
I.<mauMu>catttl ..

...

Valencias, n0w........
Xante currants .. ...

Citron

r»*i<a auli ft JOu ft o>;
o«ift 7

JO ft 10
... ft 1.70

}. Id Cfl’i.'-!>!
.76 ftl.bU

7‘tft 7ilM A’i
11 ft 11
U‘4ft JO-difta Vi»Uft OilIJSift 4ft ViOlkft 1

00 ft 01
OJift 0

UQHKSTIC.
Aldenapples....
Kvupnrated .
Now York and Michigan ~ ...

Suutiiuru
Ohio ,
I'oactica, unporud, halves
Fcuches, unpared, (luartors....
Raspberries ...

Hlacktwirtcs ......

j.lvit (hiss
Cnitlo . ..

.mi, ran
Ktt.3o:)'l'Si

11.4U1
10*,711l

au,<oi
Mm, too.

y4t.ir.il
50.7.Vmnn*iu
ir.,3Ji
a.4sj

r.*<j
100.n7:i

O'
mail

n.nsi4.0H7

I ,]141.110:
13.0)
SO.O'JH

sn.Hvj1

I7.avi11,HU;

174, MWj

A&IUHi1,301!
3,1311ml'2.a:«|3,3-0 'L’.tujn,370|

15.50.15.00*

2,000

0,000

0.000

2,000
2,000

4,000

4.2C0

117,000

7,500

0,000

2,500

5,500

Total
No. 1....
No. u ...

Ucjcctcd.

•uiu/jiki

Total,

Total

Total,

ill.-KM

2:11.20:1

It,007
.vm.r.oi

C05,134

331,0:17

1 11 11 rl cliurrlud.
niliort*
Altiimu!", Tofr.iiMim.
Nui'l'M \miliiiilh..

..

Tl tiH Ih'MtUll;v«T itci'UtV*
WllinnmlMi pivimiH, new,

pvimm-*. now..
Vlrudiiuiiuiumm. n0w....

2.'j ® y:.
n n> 10

fio fib :.-i
in tf* i;t'i
o',fl 7
iV/.A «'

r»’{n c,a r.» tn (A ay*
(JUI'XN ntl'tTH—Were In fair retail mpic*!,

nml Km warmer weather nermUx denlerx torexnnio
Hie illlUijf of roiuiirj order*.. dtrawburflm ware
nflorcd ut.'.O ci in.iper tpmrl:
A?)brl, In raw Sl.fiOffij 5.0f)
Apniex, w brl. from more. I.7.*Ct u.r»o
Cronlterrlex, *,J brl . S.IMW» 7. OH
Lemons, V box . •l.f»o>iv -i,no
Oranpex, « ln»x M.•'/»',* I.Oil
Valencia oramfe*, caxc..... .... .. D.OiiielO.OfJ
Itaimnna. V bmicti .... U.UOio •J.Otl
Coconunlx Ji.Tfl® -i.no

CIItUCT’.HIKS—The murker wax without now f«a.
lnro«. There wn« no
(li-mnnil. uml prices, as for some time previous,
ruled aicudy and Orm. Following arc tho quota*
lions:

Carolina..
Louisiana
Mendallnff. Java. ...

O, U. Jnvu .
Costa Idea
Choice tu fancy Hio.
(100 <1 toprime
Common to fair ,

Itoastluif.
Patent cut loaf.
(’rushed
(Iranuhitcd
Powdered
A standard......... ...... ......

A No. it
Kttra 0
0 No. 1
O No. 2. .. .<
Yellow ..

Now Orleans white, clarified....
New Orleans prime to choice ...

Now Orleans fully fair to prlmo,
Now Orleans fair

.2ft ®2O

.2114W.10,17'„GtlO

.17 ©I7U.ir.hta.1:1 ©ir.

.11 ©w

7J»@ «

7Ji7' Oft 7W

or,O 0?i
,or> Qua
.40 @45
.41 @4ll
.08 @4O
.00 @:io
.27 @OO
.28 @OO
.24 @2O

Hl'lCßs.
„„ 4#l

ROAM. _

flimn’fl.
California migar-loaf drips

..

California silver drips ,
New Orleans mulasscs, choice,
Do prime
Fair
Coanion
Common molasses
lllack Strap

Allspice
Cloves.
Cassia.... .. ....

Pepper
Nutmegs, No. 1,
Calcutta Ringer
True Ditto,
liliioHlv
Wnlto 111y...
Bnvon Imperial
Herman mottled W/ y
I’cach bioMom .. ... U

HAY—Wait In belter demand and firm, No. 1timothy bul»g higher. A car of small bales No. I
timothy sold at SO.fJ.', ami largo bales brought
SB. fid. Following arc tho quotations!
No. 1timothy ‘Jfl.f.OftD.OO
No. "do 7.iHkvr,7.00
Mixed do U.rjofT47.«m
Upland prairie (1.50^7.7)0
No. 1 n.oa

IHDKH—Wore in fair request mid steady, cxconi
calf-skltis, which ohow signs of weakening on
account of tliu increasingreceipts
Light cured hides. lb
Heavy no, StTft.,
Damaged or grubby do, V lb
Dull hidesI’nrlcured, Tj tt*
Calf, X*lb .......

Deacons, *1 th 40Dry Hint. Vlb 1H Cf.l4
Dry Halted, $1 lb 11 @IQ
Orocu city butchers'. 3 (& s!s
Sheen pelts. woolestimated. WTb J2H

LUMUICU—The yunl mnikct was fairlyHCitvc.
The published Dot Is cut rather freely. The idler'lugs of cargoes were small. None of the lumber
ports übova Urmia Diver can he entered. It !•* un-
derstood that the milk of the dry lumber nt tho
milts tins been sold totome here or go into (he
country, nud the offerin' sof cargoes will not be
very large until new stuff Is ready to ship. Sellers
talk abontSTOOTt?. r>n as thoupcimig range on green
piece stuff. (JnuintlotiH:
hirst and second clear, 1n... SOO.OOffftItQ.OO
Third clear, I'faQln U7.OOU.yH.OU
Third clear, Inc! 05.00
First and clear dressed siding 15.50
First common dressed siding V.1.5U
Second common siding I‘J.OU
Flouring, first common, dressed QS.OU
Flunrlmr, second common, dressed.. Q‘J.OO
Flooring, third common, dressed.... 10.00
Jinx boards, A, Jilin, and upwards. HO.OO
Hox hoards. D. HI in. and upwards. Q5.00
Dux boards, C 10.00
A stock boards, lOQllti in., rough... 81.00@HH.00
It stock boards, 10.71'i 1n... HO.OO'(025.OO
Cstock boards, lU'/t.l’ilu 15.00^.10.011
I) or common slock boards ' HI.OO
Fencing. No. 1 ' 10.OOfblO. 50
Fencing. No. 2 ; H.so® 0.50
Common imams 10.uujwll.oo
Cull boards O.Oibir.lO.OO
Diinonslon slult O.nAT’.IO.OO
Dimension stuff, 2U@OO ft., 11.00@10.00
fulls, 2 1n.... H.UO
I'lcuety, rough and select 7.00011.00
Pickets, select, dressed, and headed IH.OO
hath. ary .. ... 1.05
Shinnies, “A" standard toextra dry 2.20(7t 2.80Shingles. standard 2.00(0 IMS
Sliliurics. No. 1 1.000 1.10
Cedar uhlnalcs 1.00
Truck Bliinule* 1.80

MKTAI.H AND TINNKHS’ STOCK—Were active
mill llrm. 9omu dealers say th«y have to work day
and nlsrht tokeep up with the orders: Tuo demand
from the new status is excellent, and th« trade
with the oidur settled lections is ahead ut that of
la«>t eprlm:. Ouotatnms.
Tln-ylQttiU, 10x14, IC., box S 7.2ii
Tm-ulalc. 10x14, IX 1...., H.vft
Thi*]>inti's, 14x20, IC’., rooilmr. ... 0.75
Tlii'itlutL'K, 14x20, IX., roollntf 8.75
Tln-plutea. 2Ux‘Jb, IU.. routing.... 11).50
Lursuptutm ................. IB
Small pltf 11» ...

liar tin
Solder
I’iulnadV b>...ilnr lead
I.i'iul tiiitu
Copper bottoms
hhcutlif)>!.'. cupper-ttimen. 14and 111-n4 lit
I'lnnUbca,copper-tinned, 11 and 111-oz 111)

IM.iiilklu-U, cut to D'»
Sheet zinc V) lb

"

Lgh thanca«)<
bhecl-iroii, Noa. 10(0 24
Coiiiiuiin bar iron
liusslu iron. Nob. 8 (o 10
American plamt'litcl Iron, "A".
American planished iron, “U".
(lulvunlzedIron, Nob. 14 to 28..
Wire, Nob. 0 tooWire, Nob. 0 toU
Wire, Nob. 10to 14 11 Gl2‘s
Wire, Nob. 15 to 1U .... 14
Wiru. Nos. 18(o20 30G20

The discount <>n wire la 50 per cent, ami on tfal*

13 fall
4‘,«46 5

r..7D
s*4® r»i£

3.00
3.H517K014mVj

O'i
is ew

vnnlzmi iron4.’* war cent.
NAiLH—U'oro Irregular. $3.15 being about the

average price, Nalls mmlo of oUI Ironnro freely
oilcrcu, and have probably clone a* much usany-
thing to lower the price of the best grades.

OILS—Tho market was destitute of important
new fefttureH. Trade was pond. mid prices, as A
rule, wurowoll supported. Wequotc'
Carbon, 110 degree* teal
Carbon, Illinois loyal, 150 deg. tost...
Carbon, hcadlluht. 175 umrrcesl test .

Carbon, Michiganlocal test
Klalnc, 1.10 doc. tost
Lunl, extra winter strained ....

Lard, No. 1.........
Lard, No. 2........Linseed, raw
Linseed, boiled.
Whale, winter bleached
Sperm
Neatsfoot oil, strictly pure .. ... ....

Neatslout nil, extra
Nealsfootoll, No.I
Bank oil ...

StruttsTurpentine
Winers* oil, extra yottow..., .
Miners*oil. whiteNaphtha, deodorized, 03 gravity .

..

(lusiilino, deodorized, 71 dogtlasoiine, 87 degrees. .

West Virginia, natural, 38 degrees ... >UI
Natural, no degrees... 35
Uedncou, 28 decrees SO ©35POTATOES—Wore in fair request for local
sumption, snd flue lots are wanted lorseedingpur
poses. Pcaclihlows are quoted nt 05&75C, and
Itoso at UOfiiU.lc. Incurs.

I’OULTHV AND OAMR—PonBry was higher,
and linn, the receipts being light and hardly snlll-
cient to meet ttic calls of the local trade. Dressed
Is out of season, (lama was salable at quotations:
Chickens, dressed, Vlb $ 11 tifr Vi
Chickens, live, V do*... 1.00 © 1.75
Turkeys, dressed, V d* 15
Bo live ... 12 O H
Bucks, Vdox 3.00
Wild ducks, small, V doe 1.35 Q, 1.50
Mallards.... 3.35
tiuipu 10 © 1,00

SliKßS—Timothy wasreported a little more act-
ive, with a slroiu’er tone, otherwise no material
change*were noted. Thu tine spring-like weather
led dealers to look for more orders. Clover was
dulliU|o.3sit:i,U7}-»,andinatnuioihsold at 93.75
©3.H5, White clover mixed with Alslku brought
$5.6U. Timothy sold at 91. HWu.1.37. Hungarian
and milletwere steady at oU©Boc,imd (tax at 91.35©1.70.TDAS—Met with a good, seasonable demand,
and were steady and Arm:

IIVHOV, I
Common to falr...l7(ftSß
Superior to (Inc, ~38©3H
Kxtru ilitu to duvsUOii.'tU
Choicest .55&051

VOPNCi ItTSOK.
Common to fair... 17©28.
Superior to line., .UOdi-lO]
Kstraflno toBueslso©oo
Choicest .........05^70]

| IMrEUtAU
Common to fair...B(Vgns
Superior to Qnc. .. lOi toll
Jixtralino lu lluuslUUi£,U3

| Jil-AN VM'ul.UUei).
Common to fair,. .IHijn.'i
Superior to Un«...-U»4j3o
Extra Uno to llnoslu,Va,oo

(iUNPOWIIEU.
Common to fair, .COftOO
superiortoD«e,.,i1.V(t45
Kxtru Him toilnostßU'jbO
Choicest 70C.ni

BAI.T—Was steady un
ample offering*. Durum
■alt In Michigan wu* JW),
hri* in Kobruurv, and AN,:
Fmo salt. hri
Cysree salt, it Lr 1.....*

OOl.ONit.
Common io fair. ..lajVJH
Superior lo fluu..,JiOftlUKxlra hue to UmwHftti.W
Choicest OOftTO

aoucnoM) ash costio.
Suuoriorto fine...yßftlO
idor a fair inquiry, withx March the inspection of
,iHH brl*. fcuuliM Ikuwyi
..'{HI brl* in March. IHTH:

..tf J.UO
J.4Q

tfcw York <1 airy, 1J lirl, without lijjm,, i .MNo.w York dairy, VHirl. wliti lingn.... I.7.’a'>“fi
Mlddtran dairy. without bna* i’j.
.'llcliti'au dairy, with nau*
MMonnnd Ktirchn tlntry, y mck a 0;

VKAI. •t'bolco loin worn qmtlmlal 7®7l*c. in
fair nt *•;'-*:*! c • 4

WHISKY Wan hi nuidtir.ilu demand and nB
diumri'ilHl Jl.Oftmr Ration for hL'liwlnc*.
w/w rmioriml of :JOO Urn on that nanx, Alcona,
forcxuiirt wan nnmliial At 81c per callun deliver
ntttew York. 4

WOOK-Wna unclinnijod. The recointu contlnn*Unlit. whllo tlio HhlmniihN tiro fair, indlcutltu »

Htnutv reduction in Ihu (dock. Tho innr«ijt u
easy, ns imixi) Jiiot brfopo ttio lltno tor now woni
but tlt'Alorj look for lllitn cliamro in orlcow dnrin?tlm next low wotikß. «i Ihf Rtnpk I* holluvcil to tlibarely untlicbmt to carry tlio trade tlirmitfn*
Wanliod ilcuco wool. Vlt>....medium nnwaaliud .....

I'inn do, R00d.... ....

Conreo doTub-wm'luul, cltoicuTuli-wnniicil, common to fair.Colorado, mudlum to lino
Colorado, common
Colorado, conrao

lAVJ3 HTOCK.
onioAcii).

l.Wflptt—
Mmnjny ....

Tuesday....
M'i >'Z\‘ m"f---4.4H4 jH/iil ftp10,11112 »(||{

Total fi.om :m,hh:i a,m
Same limeInst week,. O,;tU7 21,221Ahl/mienli—
Monday 1,230 o,lo<

It appears that the Into order of tho Privy Coun-
cil which required that nil cattlo Imported from
America should bo elnußhtorcd on ttio dock within
ten days from tlio date of landing has been somodi,
fled that for tho space of two months, bopinnln-*
with April 4, cattlo bromrlit from tho Unllod stau«
to London may ho tmnshlppsd In tho Victoria
Docks to another vessel for conveyance! to tbo
foreign cattlo market at Uoptfurdi ami cattle iatransported shall continue to bo deemed forcln
cattlo.

Lnto foreign advices nro to the effect (hat ihirinderpest In becoming Increasingly formidable |q
Bohemia, Suvcrnl hundred places arc now ef.
fueled, amt In some district! the fatality among
tho (traft'Cattie la said so bo so groat as ta
seriously Interfere with agriculture.

CATTLE—Thera was a continued good dcmm-l
for fat cattle, ami far mich the maruet was flrmu
n further alight advance, sales showing on lap
provement fur tho two days of n good full loe.
In butchers'. atufl andstockors there wasnopff.
Ctiptllilo change, tho market for those dcscrioiloai
ruling dull at substantially last week's clualn*
prices. Thu supply wa.iIlcht. ami by Monday tbs
pens wore cleared of nil desirable grades. . gain
ranged from $2.23(fc4.1.1, with most of thutanllaxat 82.7.V&L00. There weru no extra and rirr
few choice droves. Tho market closed firm,

QUOTATION'S!
Extra Hooves—Graded stoors, weighing

1.400Pis and upwards SJ. OOftS.y
Choice IJocvi-s—l’ltio, fnt, well-formed

steers, weighin'/I,r.’uUto I.4fiulbn.. 4.(10st73
Quod Hooves—Well- fa Honed stoors,

weighing 1.100 to 1.000 U)3 4.20a4.r0Medium Grades—Steers In fair llcsli,
welshing 1.0.10 to I,‘iUO P>3 3.85ft1.U

Bntchurs' Stock—Pour to common
steers and commuit lo choice cows,
for city slaughter, weighing 800 to
1,0.10Ibt

Stock Cattle—GonunoimiUlc,. weighing
100 to 1.010 lbs 9.7.K31N

Inferior— Light mid thin cows, heifers,
sings, bulls. tmdscalawag steers ....

2.001?ii,W
Veals, per 100 lbs ll.Ouai.OJ

Xo. Ar. /V.vy.im -u:;o s-*.as
in 1,012 a. «a
14 i.oho a. non i.iiii 4.:m
17 «i:»u a. in
17.......1,231 4.70
20 «w» a. in
in Ht’k’ra SSU 3.45
34 I, Hitt 4.72 ti
«culver mr -i.no

17 1,121 4.a0
ill 1,230 4.110

l> cows. 1,0-17 2.071 Jin iccii'u nna :i.o:»

1.Vo. A», I’rku0 1,211 S».CO23 1,130 4.DU
10 1,027 - ».'«

H 2 1,223 4.71
111 1,002 4.11)
10 I,oml 4.052 4 n.v» a. no
•17 I,»U 4.111
17 1.400 4.5014 1.3K5 4.25
10 1.130 4.25
23 1,002 4.2571 1,100 . 4.M17 833 2.0)

20 leud’a OU «1.05
34 cows.i.inu ::.oo
•»|... ...1,153 4.25’
51 1,1S 3 4.10
47 cowa. 851 2.03
32 1,201 4.55
2H Bt’k'ra 531 2.75
24 at'k’ra 870 3.30
10 1,21<3 4,03
15 1.115 4.25
10 1,355 4.70
in..,.,.. iw7 a.oo
n.......i.050 a.« 5

11008—Were In liberal
nml wont nil nrouml.
Hjiarltiiilv, mid Urn dematrestricted, uud tfiilqa were
Monday's quotations or rto |inntuIwcon grades an!
ut¥3.oU'i£3.HU. ami buuv
The market closed quiet.

Allenle* are made aubj
lbs fur ulkgy sows und so

21 cows. ,1,004 3.171J11fced'wLOSl ' 3.10
15. ......1,11)0 4.53

31 1 ‘.'3o 4.U)
15 oxen. .1,30« 4 M
17 1,2211 4.70
IB 1.205 4.70
IH 1,220 4.110

UO CUWS.I H35 3.10
31 Cinva.. 03!) 3.10
23 ct'koM H2l a. 30
21 Bt'kura 055 3.00

Bnqplj*, In light demanl
I'uckura took bold vary
id from ihlppors ulio wn /

i alow atm decline froa r
Re per 100 Ibfl. Comma
4d nt 83.05ff&!1.75, packet,
ryshippers ms3.7sniI.OH
|cct to a shrinkage of 40I lbs for slags.

non f
Av. Priet.
sol 88.75

.181 8.8214
2JB a. t*o
.dm y.75

*\o. Av. Prlu,
•10 224 SB.HS
4U 201 8.85
84 222 a. 715
2d 220 11.75
7'»........2111 SI.SO

lU4 257 8.75
87 11)8 11.75u;i 2117 11.75
«« 220 11.0*1
70 210 8.7041 120 8.85
1U 21)7 8.U.124 104 11.40

82 270 4.05
25 220 1U71&
20 208 4.00
40 170 SI.SS •
40 224 11. KO41 22U :u;o
2H........200 11.75
58 2111 lUS
117 200 11.80
1W 120 B.S)
24 104 lUO

175 282 H.BO77 200 11.8711
20 2114 II.Hi)
fit 210 11.75
11)0....

... 218 11.85
57 250 11. 85
111) 227 8.75
HH 281 8.75

218 101 8.00
sr supply, In active
:* of pour to extra ut SI.Wnote the following
KAI.KS,

r. 2 210 y.77'4
ao 250 u.whl
62 280 a. 80
20.. . ....270 8.05
00 281 8.H5
00 247 8.05
58 207 8. HU
70 100 8.80
0.5 200 8.75
71.. . . .282 8.70
51 212 8.80
50 002 8.80
20 270 a.US
80 250 8.0,5
22 820 . 8.(15
52 18(1 11.85
01 220 8.85
70.. 183 8.70
74 181 SI.TO
78.. 201 8.05
52 254 0.80
52 284 0.80
58 281 8.05
07 218 8.00
00 201 0.00

112 242 0.85
(12 281 8.85
20.. 208 4.0 J
40 .177 8.85
SHEEP—Wern In bcttoi

manil. and itrm.wtlli sale)
OO.OJ per lUd IDs. Well

s»ir:»:i* i
.Vo. Av, Priet.
1VL.... ... 80 81.55
70 05 5.00
70 1114 5.0084 105 5.85
15 120 5,02',J
87 101 C.50

3-14 78 4.00
4U 105 5.25
77 110 5.75

L,2 sail 0.00
05 100 5.75
07 05 D.B7tf

.\tf. Av. Prlrt,
DO 07 S.VJ.Ino ho 4.r.u

IKS 101 5.00
Oil ()() 4.7377 ui r..tU‘i71.., 335 5.00

101 00 4.73
,70. . ... 70 4.40
OH 05 8.15
Oil 05 5.113
03. 01 5.00

Bt. Lout*. Mo., April H. —CATTf.t'-Inartl«t
•Uluptnil prailnn, lOfplflc oil since KutunUj!
butcuiw' fairly active, but weak! jptiul w
cliutco heavy shipping steers, ftl.7rtOrl.lOl uJ
Htflit, ftl.flUnM.7u; native butcher*' steer*. $:t.W

. f<n».Uo{ cows and liHfuM, SXlia'iM.flO; corn-fed
m TuxaiM, sJ.t.’3i')l.4UjreColpiJi, I,IUUt shipments.1 •lOu.

lions—Fairdomaml, hut nt lower rntea; Yorkeri
nnd Itultimuccd, 8;!.30i£:J,7u: pucklm,’,
H.UQi butclior*' 10select heavy, &*>.7iKi;3.ui>:re*
coluia, y.-lUd; tthioineiita, U,4UO.

biixi:i*—Jiloacly amt mirlnni’wl; cooil to faneftSKr»o©r».*J3{ receipts, HOO; shipments, 000.
HAST UftCUTV.

15a»t T.mrtvrr. l’u.,» Aptll B.—Cattle—Tie*
colnl* -iso brad (through ami SW4 I‘h’*'!
Hiiiinly Uirlit unit mu»tly of ouimnaii lu nu<ll[> u

with very fuw good, tlioruluil irudu uUhJ
moHall tliu oilerlng* ami market very artivo n»
that lino, dulyonu or twootnor hnyor* ®°

hand; Lent, S.V.iiy;*ft.'.U)t fair lo good,
ft.DU; common, S.'l.ilOH6-1.-ft.Hons—llecdnu 10-bay, only 1)00 head: YorkcN,

Philadelphian, 31.i10ti4.a0.
uuypAi.o.

l»urr*u>, April B.—Cattlr—'Rocelpls, 42-11
choice btecr«, 24.80^45.10; medium to gooJi
84.a0/*4.70: light butcher*, 80.B0{£4.10; meet*

Bukki> ami I.AMiu-llctuliiiii, noO; mart**
quiet, buyer* aiulaollur* apart, toixllnt; down.
ultliuuKli there* wero mlc* nf fair to good Weatcnii

fcbvop, ».*i. 80-50. 00; ulUold. ,|lmi»—lJccelpts. 5.700; market without d««l“t4
chao<o; limited domaud.

WATBBTOWK.
Wateutowk, April H.—Here (Urn.*—Ttccolrj*',

434 hcaa; market Jinn; atlc*, choice, atextra,, 87.0.V(c7.50; Oral ijnulUv, sU.i>o©7-Wt
second, 85.r»0(tU.00: third, Bi.viss.uo.

Bwjnk—Woati-ni. fat, Uvo, 85.00. ..

HiiXMt* *M> Lamps—llocetnts, l.Ofla: aalca i*
lota at 83.0U®3.00 each: extra,

lamha, sli'ij.ol,o.
KANSAS CITY.

Specitil DltpuuH to Tl>s Tributu. ,
Kansas L'lxr, lio., April a.—Tbo iY>tt Currtn*

rouOrU receipt*, yyo; shipment*, JU:>snative, shipper*, so.b.H&4.K.'i} itutivo »loclt**r* «w
li-mlur*.»•«, »5T50.7.r is native cow*. ly.y.VdA--*'

llnua—Heruiutr. J.uyOl shipment*. JWfit ucU'»
ami steady; fair tu choice packing, §il.oo4Jd.4ji
lightshipping, §0.00^0.0.1.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, April B.—lions—Dull? common

SMJOiiiU.i; light, 83.MKhO.8Us packing,
hi 10; huicluir*', sl.Utift4.JU; receipt*,
shipment*, Uttvl.

DUY GOODS.
CIIiOAUO.

Continued activity in tbu city and country d#*

nmmi fur staple and fancy dry good*la noted. » |jl

tbu dromes*of pricer iu apparent at the heftiuetol
of the season Uaa in uo degree abated. The
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